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Membrane 1— cont.

the king's court Alice,wife of the said earl, late the wife of Thomas,
earl of Salisbury,granted to the cardinal, archbishop, Robert and William
Port,and byanother like fine Richard Wydevyll,knight,and Jacquetta
his wife, late the wife of John,duke of Bedford,granted to the cardinal,
archbishop, earl, Robert and William, the possessions whereof the
remainders were granted bythe above letters,without licence :— the king
has pardoned the trespasses herein and granted the said possessions to
the use of the cardinal, as above [ibid.]

Protection duringpleasure for the tenants and residents within the
king's lordshipof LangeleyMareys. Byp.s. etc.

Commission to John Goldneyto take fresh water fish for the expenses

of the household and nets and other engines therefor.

Confirmation for life to Roger Chamberleyn of a grant made to him
bythe duke of Gloucester of the office of constable of Queneburgh castle,
co. Kent,with a mill and ' le Shelpe '

called ' le Kyngeshelpe,'
so that he

repair the castle ; to hold with the usual fees,wages and profits.

Byp,s. etc.

MEMBRANE 85<J.
Commissionto William Bere,John Wilt,John Judde,William Waryn,

William Salmon,Richard Geny,Richard Fryston,Thomas Colegge,king's
serjeant at arms, and the sheriff of Cornwall,setting forth that whereas

byan inquisition taken before Nicholas Asshton and Thomas Bere it was

found that Nicholas Frychowe,captain of two balingersof Falemouth
called le Jesus and le Flour and possessor and victualler of three parts

thereof,whereof Gwernek Dutychman was master of le Jesus and victualler
of a third part, and Hermann Dawman,Peter Dutychman,Michael
Dutychman and Beerun Bassebaswere quarter owners of le Flour,whereof

HenryFendernees was possessor and victualler of a fourth part, with

the said Gwernek,Hermann,Peter,Michael,Beerun,Henryand other
evildoers sailing on the high sea took a barge of Nicholas Fevere of
Nauntes called le Marie of St. Malo,Brittany,whereof Peter Stephan was

master, laden with 48 tuns of white wine worth 4 marks a tun, and

sailing from Brittanyto England,and brought it to Falemouth and afterwards

sold it to John Gregor,William Baker of Ilfardcombe,co. Devon,
Thomas Jacob and John Horlok of Barnstaple,co. Devon,Thomas Cule
and NicholasFlyghte of Northam,co. Devon,and the barge afterwards
came into the hands of HenryTreglystyn,Matthew Treglystyn,Thomas
Ainbrosof Mousholeand John Gwyccourof Bodmynand in their possession
now remains, and of the wine two tuns came to the hands of John Kellyof

Penrynburgh,co. Cornwall,2 tuns to ThomasiaTrelowythof Penrynburgh,
8 tuns to Geret atte Yate of Penrynburgh,4 tuns to HenryTremayn,2 tuns
to Odo Colle of Penrynburgh,1 pipe to JoyceTrevethan,1 pipe to Ralph
Goff,2 tuns to SimonCortes,1 pipe to TredaCortes,1 tun to Preand,
8 pipes to Clays Beneys, 14 tuns to Michael Mulner of Dertemouth,
co. Devon,and 5 pipes to Thomas Payn of Loo,co. Cornwall,and the
bargewith its tacklingwas worth 501.at the time of its capture :— the said
commissioners are to restore the ship or its value to the said Peter and

to commit to prison all who refuse such restitution.

MEMBRA NE S 33d— 27d.
Commissionsof the peace. [SeeAppendix.]


